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he was depressed in spirit, and brooding erty. I cannot here enter iota all the Oh i how I have looked back on that

TH£ E 5URXCE IUI DE, over some secret trouble, particulars whichli he narrated to ine. He happy evening, when he, burdened with a

la PUDLIuzO MofTitîy ny The source of his unhappiness I was had endorsed notes fo his brothîer, who sense of what might befall us, longing for
utterly unable to divine. He said it was had failed; his business ad been con- nothing so much as the happiness of those

o's General Insurance Agency, owing ta the distressed state of the coun- structed on the credit systeni ; and, worse ho loved, came ta me with such a royal
try : that we were on the verge of agreat thon all, lie had reason te suspect his giftl And, through these dark years,

0" SWEETSBURO, P. Q' civil war ; that a dark cloud was hanging cashier oi. emdbezzlement to a large when my peu bas been the ouly means of
(Eebiaihed4 Is.s over the American people, and his spirits amount. -Ve were ruined! my subsiptence, my husband never ap-

were consequently depressed. But ry courage did not faltaer, as he pears so unselfish, so manly, so magnani-
FIME, LIFE AND ACCIDENT One evening, early in March, hu came lay upon the sofa that niglit; bis voice mous, as when on that night lie souglit to

i N S U R A N C E home much more cheerful than usual, and tremulous, his cheeks colourless, I felt soeure me the certainty of a competency
indeed appeared to ho bis former self. At strong and hopeful. in case he should be taken off. Had I

Capital Represented......$20,000,000. the supper table there was the old-time We were young, and could begin the allowed the policy to exist, would 1
humour, and the ringing laugli that be- world anew. I talked ta hun as any truc have regarded it as blood money ? No!

See Advertisements on Int Page. tokened the absence of care. Thinos woman would talk to a man in like cir- it would have been love noney-a tuken
moved along pleisantly in this way for cumstances. I told him ho iras not the of bis pure, unselfish affection. And it

FEAR. two weeks or more, wben, coming in one first man who had suffered sbipwreck in required no reasoning to bring me to

i care not for the worlds' cold rrown, niglt, lie handed me a packet, saying, this way ; that men who failed usually got this conclusion. I saw it at a fessh, ou
Ita prend and haughty sneen, "IHere is a present for you." I opened On their feet again; that bis was an hon- looking at ny destitute condition.

They ne'er would cause one single sigh, it hastily, thinking, perhaps, he had been ourable failure, to say the leat; that he Oh I wives and mothers! I write to
Or brIng forth bitter tema, making a puchase of some stocks for my bad left ta bimyet by far the largest part you from the depths of sorrowful years;
dftrmy weren ame al , benefit, when, to my astonishment and of his possesions-namely, myself *nd from the stand point of a woman who bas

' fbid them doteir woro and blow grief, I found it to-be a policy on bis life our two children; that hecould better struggled as ouly a womau has ta struggle
Their keenest, fiercest blast. for $10,000, taken out in the name of bis lose the property than lose us. And I for a subsistence, and urge you ta open

wife. Iadi he told aie the store was am certain that tbis exhibition of courage your eyes ta the importance of this great
LIe yon htgh Mounin's l ofty sides, burned, or that ho was a bankrupt, even, ou my part, doing just what any other God-given institution of Life Insurance.

Id bid deffance to their wrath, I could not have been more shocked. I woman would have done, gave bim heart. Believe nie, the day ie coming when it

Their powermy heart te move, oan't explain why it was ; but I bad a On the foliowing morning ho seemed will stand in place of busband and friend,
I'dlaugb tosoornits tauntingjeeni, horror of life insurance. People had resigned, and in a few days ho regained as a deferder and as a provider for you

Andiul my sel toi rest; - talked with me about the subject, and bis composure and elasticity of spirits. ond yourchildrcn. AC.M.

Of each a ud ait t de best. tried ta argue me out of my superstition, The property was all sold under the ham-
as they were pleased to terni it, I handed mer. We kept baok nothing, not even Superintendent Miller of the New York

Then yleid not thon when 'er thy lire, back the policy, sayiug, " No, I do not the homestead. . Insurance Department, in his Life Insur-
Thisia renr ie and thou alon want it, and will not have it. Yoti are Yot there was a good deal loft us; for anco Report for 1870, says:-.
on none niay try a. the kindes t and beat of husbands; but love remained, and hope was buoyant asr

Firm on thine own relnce stand, this money, if paid to me, would b blood ever. My husband quickly found busi- reard to credito , margn, or
Content te dweil malne, money ; and, rather than use it, I would ness as a commission merc whicbh loans, m any form made or purpoting to

à monarch In thy Castle Ha' . beg my way frot door to door. It must could do without capital, have been nmaile at the timo of issuing a
Nor leu of friends Strire. he > o rn ort or tma olld ihu aia.polie>', or as part of an>' prcmiun tlwreon,not romain in the bouse, for it will e a We removed ta Cleveland in the month of but whic r in no van t tae colet-

True manhood feels above . spectre ta haunt me in MY dreams. If Julie. And there life seemed ta o a u t a r e o evet t e Super-
Thofecar nd powerr man; you love me, cancel it-burn it-do any afresh to us. I think we were as happy intedent cannot tec how any value u

rapeet no succr, rearnolo thing with it but allow it to remain in as we had ever been. Indeed, we nver ho attached, andin the absenceof an va-

Though friends prove faLe, though menor knew a hapier June than we passed in lue, of course cannot credit then as as-may s aorn, re took it back, I thouglit, sorrow- that cosy little cottage on j-- street. set,
The world deride and jeer, fully, saying: " I have nover yet denied But the frost fell,-oh ! so earlys . • •

stand frm, roant, nover kna request of yours, and it will not do ta I shali net iota detail. I " t t sbe hoped the time is not fr dis-
So mean a thIng as fear. .ei n. .t •il ne ot hl e oit oa . Xanf a tant when all these complicated felatures

aeg now. woman who reads these linos will under. of the business will be abandoned, and
Froin that time not a word was said stand the reason. There is, and thero cease either to be a subject of controversy

A WOMAN'S WORD TO WOM EN. about the poliey. As before stated, I was eau be, no loss of a brave, manly heart among actuaries or agents, or tO annoy,unable ta renier a reason for my opposi- that bas fought the batle oflife by your mystify or deoeive the insuring public,tion to life insurance. At the time, it rde, and on whom you have learned to and that life insurance will be pureliasedIt was ten years ago that my attention seemed ta me a matter of conscience. My ',an for support. Sncb was mny loss. My for about what it is worth, in cash, or islas first called ta the subjeet of Iusur- parents wore Quakers, ad they had al- husband died on the 13th day of July, equivalent."ane. My husband was doing a tbriving ways talked a great deal about the "still, after an illness of about eleven days. God '
business in the town of F- , Ohio, and small voice," the " inward monitor,' &c., pity those who pass through snob o gate
by the people of the village we wore re- and this unaccountable prejudice against of sorrowl We think, perhaps, that wo e ngET ITIl An AXE-ID s eT.-Thi,
garded as the possessors of considerable what I now believe ta be the noblest in. eau conjecture somethig o it; but following coroners verdict was returiined
wealth, W-e.:owned the house '#o lived stitution ofmodern civilization was proof connut. No o n evr di. Aswe by a jury Caloun county, Ilnois:
in, which was large, and well furnished ; against aIl logic. might the blind by nature imagine col "We, the juîry's find the deseosed dead
a store, which was the finest in the coun- Well, the days wore on, and my lus. ours. But I must pass on, for I have a man, kum to his de-id in the hands of
ty ;besides a large, well improved farm, band's gloom came back again, and it purpose in view ; and if these lines foi in sum unbeknown purson, with an unlawful
abot a mile and a lialf out of town. seemed deeper than ever. I neyer sus the accomplishment of that parpose, they iran weepig-namid i are with a hick-

At the time of which I speak, Ie bad pected the true cause. It was a dreary are written in vain. Lookin bakward ory haundle; wichi unlawful weepiiig was
been married eleoen, years ; and, during springtime to me, for the air was filled over ton years of single-haned confict used with deadly intent ta kill the afore-
this period, I think there had nover been with rumaurs of war ; but I refiected how whercin I have st lcd for existence ssd Ded Man.
an unpleasant word between us. Our prosperous we were ; how f'ar above any against fearful odds, uffering a thousand "P. .- Wc the aforesaid und under-
tastes were simibar we both enjoyed the possible chance of adversity ; that, in case pangs such as otiier women suffer and do cigneid jurys hopefully believe that the
omfIrt aid luxuries of life, and my hus, my iusband saw fit, we could retire to net speak of, and k)owing that I frought Ded Man was Beheaded by the said Ax.

bond was said to be one of the best busi- the farm, whither I lad always a desire it all on myself, I liave a right ta speak The " descesed Ded Man ' was net in-
ness men in the State. e to go, and where I felt certain we could for the good of others. sured.

Soma time in February, 1860, I no- be happy. First; then, I fouid very i ic
ticed a'change in my husband's manner. But there was a thunderbolt in the I came face to face with t ,i quesWien Welearn that on the 30th tilt. the car.
He was usually cheerful, even ta gaiety, sky, and it dropped suddenly. board and clothing, and fu 'uestion O, riage and blacksmith shop, with . their
and business cares seemed nover to de- My husband came home one nighît, pale and little ones,. that My oppeuitin tents, belonging to Mr. Seecal, tcar

'Jjm. Now, iL was easy .to see as death, and tolid me had been forced to Life Insurance was unnatural an ud trRoxton Pout were t nesuroyed.
wrfulness was assumed, that make an assignuient of his whole prop- rn" fire. Loss about 2.000 ; no insurance.


